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“May Nocturne”
Theme of May Day
by B ob Pearman
It was an evening of celestial
beauty. The queen o f M ay decended onto the stage seated on
the low er arm o f the crescent
m oon. The stars turned on their
axes revealing lo v e ly coeds. The
m oonbeam s danced and flittered
about over the spacious maples
o f the city auditorium and then
the w h ole concourse made their
exit out the front portal renamed
the M ilky W ay to befit the o c
casion.
A fter the queen, Miss Bernice
Dvorak, senior, Swisher, la., had
com pleted her vertical descent
she was crow ned w ith a wreath
o f chrysanthemums and sweetpeas b y V alda Franz, sophomore,
the m aid of honor. Clair M arvel,
student prince, whose duties were
chiefly nominal, stood b y in case
o f em ergency.
The attendants
from the various classes w ho pre
gifts to her m ajesty w ere
Lois Riddle and Faith Kam m from
the seniors; Carol Mead and Lois
M iller, juniors; A nabel Mytholar
and Lavona Dvorak, sophomores;
and A rdith Carter and Trudy
Brown, freshmen. Kathy Unger
and David Learning served as
train bearers
who
kept
the
queen’s sw eeping
train
from
sweeping.

sented

— Pages Eugene- W eaver and R o l
land A llison m uttered numerous
inaudible sentences inviting the
queen to witness entertainment
inspired by the spirit of the occas
ion.
A fter she graciously con 
sented, Miss D orothy
Jacobs
ushered in the m em bers o f the
L incoln
School . K indergarten
R hythm Band w ho doubled as
raindrops. W hen their tw inkling
music came to an end, a dozen
freshm en lasses -emerged from
the dark recesses o f the orifice
and advanced on the illfated M ay
p ole like so m any Apaches in a
dawn attack. Each grasped one
o f the tentacles o f the aforem en
tioned pole and proceeded
to
w rap them about it in a not overly
sym m etrical fashion. The sturdy
staff sometimes rotated
faster
than the girls and sw ayed precari
ously hut it withstood the on
slaught as the maidens entangled
the gaily colored streamers about
it.
Misses Frances P orter and M ar
jo r ie Jordan presented an inter
pretation of the differences b e 
tw een the m odern girl and the
colon ial girl in a little ditty dub
b e d “ Midnight Fantasy.” A bout
this time, six miniature ballet
pu pds
emerged, danced,
and
frolick ed about. A stardust M ed
le y b y the chorus included solos
b y Herb Kam m and Glenna Bott.
B oth num bers kept in the spirit
o f the theme, Mrs. Bott sang “ One
L ittle C loud” and Mr. Kam m
croon ed “ Stars in M y Eyes.”
As the M ay Nocturne drew to
a close, her m ajesty and her court
decended from the stage, traver
sed the main floor of the audi
torium , and passed out the door.
R oger E l l s w o r t h , renowned
am ong Y ork audiences as a m agi
cian of the keyboards, ceased to
finger the ivories. The crow d—
deeply impressed b y the page
antry, extravagant decorations
and superb program, m oved to 
w ard the exits as another M ayday
fete passed into oblivion.
Her m ajesty is a senior from
Swisher, la., a sociology m ajor
w h o plans to enter social work.
She has been a mem ber of Stu
dent Council and Press Guild. She
is active in Zetas, LW R, and
YM CA.

Queen Bernice
A s a sociology m ajor, Miss
Dvorak is ending her fou r years
at Y ork College w ith a long rec
ord o f activity. She has partici
pated in and served various o f
fices in the Zeta Literary Society,
L ife W ork Recruits, Press Guild,
Student Council, the
Interna
tional Relations Club, and W o
m en’s Athletic Association, B er
nice has written fo r the Sandburr,
but above all has given greatly
o f her time to the Y. W. C. A . In
1949 she was elected president o f
that organization, and has filled
various other positions in the Y.
W. She is also w e ll know n to
the students as head waitress in
the dining hall.

SKIPPING SENIORS
WRECK VICTIMS
S ix seniors, returning from
Omaha on “sneak d ay” , M ay 24,
escaped serious in ju ry when the
autom obile belonging to Frank
K am m hit a patch of m ud on U.
S. H ighw ay No. 30, plunged down
a 20 fo o t embankment and ov er
turned.
The occupants of the war were
Mr. and Mrs. Kamm, Y ork ; B er
nice Dvorak, Swisher, Iow a; Lois
Riddle, Brookfield, M.; Pauline
S m eltzer,' Fulton, M issouri; and
Opal Anderson, York. The group
w ere taken to the hospital at
W ahoo fo r examination the same
evening. They were then return
ed to Y ork b y Dr. G. T. Savery,
public relations director.
Opal
A nderson
suffered
a
broken clavicle and Pauline Sm el
tzer an injured vertebra. The pair
w ere placed in the Y ork General
hospital for a time. The rest of
the party had only m inor cuts
and bruises.

PALS ■ Zetas Anti
cipate “ Summer
time” At Banquet
Tonight rivalry w ill b e forg o t
ten as Zetas and P A L S hold a
joint banquet.
A t 6:30, at the E. U. B. Church,
party-goers w ill find themselves
“ In the G ood Old Sum m ertim e.”
Each society had representa
tives on the comm ittees to plan
and organize the banquet. C om 
m ittee m em bers w ere as follow s:
Decorations— G uy McGee, V ir
ginia Robinson, Doris K irkpat
rick, Liz Hooper, and Pat Taylor.
Program — Lois Miller, Clair M ar
vel, Lavona Dvorak, and Fred
W inter. Food— Joyce Klingman,
Helen Brekke, A rdith Carter, and
Janice Regenos. Invitations— A l
berta Frost, Cora Marquez, and
M arjorie Teinert.

Pres. Bachman
To Be Honored
At Otterbein
Taken from the
Otterbein Towers:
The Baccalaureate serm on w ill
be preached on Sunday, June 4,
by Dr. W alter E. Bachman, presi
dent o f Y ork College, Y ork, Ne
braska.
Dr. Bachman has given his en
tire life to educational institu
tions. He received the B. S. d e 
gree from Drake University, the
M. R. E. and D. R. E. from Boston
University and the D. D. from
Philomath College.
He taught in Fargo C ollege fo r
six years before going to the
Biblical Sem inary in N ew Y ork
where he served fo r nine years
as head of the Department of R e
ligious Education and later as
dean.
For three years he was head
of the Religious Education De
partment in the Graduate School
of Religion in Butler University.
In 1936 he became dean and
professor o f Philosophy and R e
ligious Education at Y ork C ol
lege, serving until 1947 w hen he
was elected president o f that in 
stitution.

Baccalaureate Speaker

No. 16

Minister, College Head
To Receive Degrees
Q. E. HENRICKS, I. LYND ESCH ARE
HNORED AT COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

Dr. L Lynd Esch

Engagements and
Coming Weddings
“ It happens every spring” and
Y ork College is no exception. This
summer holds the w edding dates
o f several Y. C. students.
W arren Porter, senior, Aurora,
w ill cross the threshold b y being
m arried Sunday, May 28. .. He
plans to'atten d seminary in ' California this fall.

One of the honorary degrees
conferred this year w ill go to Dr.
I. L ynd Esch, president of Indiana
Central College. This degree of
doctor o f divinity w ill be given
in absentia, since D octor Esch is
presiding over
Commencement
activities at his home institution.
Mr. Esch is a native of the state
o f Pennsylvania where he ob
tained his elem entary and high
school education. During the
tw elve years o f his ministerial ex 
perience, he com pleted academic
w ork for his A. B. from Chapman
College, California, and Th. M.
and Ph. D. degrees from the Uni
versity of Southern California. He
received highest academic honors
and was elected to m em bership in
fou r international scholastic hon
or societies including P hi Beta
Kappa.
His duties as president o f Indi
ana Central were assumed in
1945,

D ean Stron g, ju n ior. .'G arfield,

Bishop V. O. Weiiller

Organizations Elect
For New Year

Wash! and Leta Kurtz, junior, A l
ton, Kansas, w ill be m arried June
7 at Alton. T hey plan to return
to school this sum m er and next
fall.
Another June bride w ill be
Joan Coleman, R iverdale, Calif.
Her m arriage to Frank W ooters,
sophom ore, B roken Bow, w ill take
place June 23. B ill DeCamp,
junior, Y ork, w ill be m arried June
11 to V ivian Ann Luzum. Miss
Luzum is a form er student of
Y ork College, and is n ow teaching
near York.
June 11 is also the date chosen
b y Cecil W alker, freshman, Santa
Cruz, N. M., and R ebecca Rom ero,
sophom ore, El Valle, N. M.
A t least seven other weddings
have been planned for later this
summer. August 15 seems to be
quite a popular date as three
couples have chosen it fo r their
day. They are Paul Deever, Pen
alosa, Kans., and Clarolynn M eek
er, Enid, Okla., both
seniors;
James Bergland, senior, Glendive,
Mont., and June Keener, soph
omore, Loveland, Colo., and Gene
W eaver, junior and Helen H ol
brook, Orchard. Miss H olbrook
is a form er student at York.
R obert Patenaude, junior, Indi
anapolis, Ind., and Rosella C arp
enter, junior, of Espanola, N. M.,
w ill be m arried here in Y ork
August 13. V alda Franz, soph
omore, Sutton and R obert Embree, junior, Merna, w ill be m ar
ried August 23 at Sutton. They
plan to return to school next fall.
Others w ho plan w eddings this
summer include John Coover,
sophom ore, Parsons, Kans., and
Hyla Shapland, Y ork, Frank M edsker, senior, Glendive, Mont., and
Carol Mead, junior, Imperial, w ill
be married before they go to
Naperville, 111., w here Frank w ill
enter the seminary.

New crews are taking over the
offices of most of the organiza
tions on the campus. These new
officers w ill in most cases retain
their offices until the m iddle of
the next school year at w hich
time there w ill be new elections.
The new officers are as follow s:
Y Club — President, Charles
Bean, Des Moines, Iow a; V icepres., Don Erfourth, St. James,
Minn., and Secretary-Treasurer,
M alcolm Brown,
v
7 Garfield,7 Wash.
Zetas— Pres., E velyn Thomas,
Topeka, Kansas; Vice-presidents,
Darlene Groen, Olivet, S. D., and
Fred W inter, Tulsa' Oklahoma;
Secretary, Norma Isley, Y ork ; and
Treasurer, Herb Kamm, Platte
Center; Student Council, Cecil
W alker, Santa Cruz, N, M.
I. R. C.— President, E lvin East
man, T w in Falls, Idaho; V icepresident, Carol Denton, Y ork ;
Secretary, Darlene Groen, Olivet,
S. D., and Treasurer, Alberta
Frost, Falls City, Nebr.
W. A. A.— President, Carol D en
ton, Y ork ; Vice-president, G eorgann Hoff, Los Alamos, N. M.; S ec
retary, Manita Mattison, Salina,
Kansas; Treasurer, Justina Peters,
Wylma Fletcher Appears
Henderson.
PALS — President, C h a r l e s
At College Church
Boone, Hamlet, N. C,; V ice-presi
Miss W ylm a Fletcher, Negro
dent, Cora Marquez, Santa Fe, N.
soprano, appeared at the E.U.B.
M.; Secretary, Justina Peters,
Church on M ay 28 at 8:00 P. M.
Henderson; Treasurer, Lois M il
Miss Fletcher is a music student
ler, Dawson;
Student Council,
from Galesburg, 111,, who spends
Carol Denton, Yoijk.
her summer traveling and giving
O.
B. N.— President, Dick Shap-concerts before church groups.
land, M cC ool; V ice president,
She has given previous perform 
Eugene Smith,
Seattle, W ash.; ances in Y ork at the Methodist
and Secretary-Treas,, Edgar Sch
church and fo r several other
rader, Santa Ana, Calif.
groups.

The Rev. Q. E. Henricks

The other honorary degree of
doctor of divinity w ill be received
b y the Reverend Q. E. Henricks
w h o w ill deliver the Christian
Associations address on June 4.
Rev. Henricks attended Indiana
Central College and the U niver
sity o f Southern California, being
ordained in 1935,
As a trustee of Y ork College,
California Conference D irector of
Christian Education, and an ou t
standing leader in the E. U. B,
Church, he has served various
pastorates in Minnesota, New
M exico, Iowa, and California. He
has included in his duties w ork
with ju venile delinquents and the
juvenile court of Los A n geles
county.

W. A. A. Girls
Honor Sponsor
Ending the year in a p r o p e r !
fashion, the m em bers of the
W om en’s
A thletic
Association
treated themselves to a picnic sup
per at the home of their sponsor,
Miss Zelda W akelin, M odern Lan
guage department. Originally the
picnic was to be an outdoor affair
but due to adverse w eather con
ditions the girls w ere forced in -,
side.
In recognition o f sponsorship,
Miss W akelin was presented with
a gift preceding the election of
officers of the club fo r next year.
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NOW !
Another school year has closed (practically!), another senior
class m oves toward Baccalaureate and Commencement, and
then what?
In the eyes o f many, life is about to begin. They have been
preparing themselves for the first twenty or twenty-five years of
their lives, the best years of their lives by the way, and now they
are ready to go forth and live! W hat a farce! ! !
For those who hold such an attitude, life will g o on; but they
will never live. The next twenty years of their lives will be spent
working to make enough m oney so that they may live the life
they dream to be ideal for themselves. Perhaps at the end of
that time they will look back and suddenly realize through hind
sight that they could have been enjoying life throughout the
years if they had only been wise enough to take pride and en joy
ment from doing a g ood jo b in an efficient manner. Some will
go on through the rest o f their lives feeling sorry for themselves
and blaming fate for being so cruel to them that they should
never reach that point in financial achievement which would en
able them to live as book s and motion pictures portray the full
and pleasant life.
Living, it seems, has com e to be a term implying primarily
the life which is financially self-sufficient and socially independ
ent. Must we, as college graduates carry this as the eternal
horsecollar o f our days? Must we feel that living is possible only
when we have achieved a financial status which enables us to
earn money without daily work? Must we feel that we cannot
live as long as we must conform with the rules and standards
of a specific community or section o f the world?
H EAVEN HELP US IF THIS IS OU R FU TURE!
T o the individual who can realize his or her ambition in
doin g’ a com m on task for its enjoyment, to the one who can find
satisfaction for self-expression in everyday relations with people
whom he com es in contact, and to the person who can find utmost
pleasure in serving and helping his fellow m an; to these fortunate
few go the rewards of happiness. Surely it is within the scope of
college bred men and women to win this richest prize of a G odgiven life.
Indeed, it is the responsibility of college graduates to show
the world that contentment stems not from things that are to be
achieved, but from the things that are achieved from day to day,
even though the day’ s pay may be only a pause to give a stray dog
a pat on the head. W e who are young in years will be privileged,
G od willing, to live in the future. That future promises to bring
great strides o f progress in all phases of life. However, that fu
ture cannot bring happiness today for the one who lives tomorrow.

KROYl'lLLE KAPSULBS
by Helen Embree

Miss
Nelson
uncle,
Harris

M argaret A n n Harris of
has been a guest o f her
G eorge Harris and Mrs.
and Sandra.

O u t-of-tow n visitors
include
the follow in g p eople at various
K royv ille homes. Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Sch oonover and R obert of
Des Moines, Iowa, and Mrs. A .H.
S ch oonover of Oakland,
Cali
fornia, at the D on N oll hom e; Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Light and Phyllis
and Mr. and Mrs. P aul Hicks and
Jerrie of Salina at the Don Light
hom e; Mr. and Mrs.
Norman
Fahring, Mr. and Mrs. P hilo Fahring, Mr. and Mrs. G ordon Fah
ring, and Mrs. Paul R ockh old and
K enny at the
M ark
Fahring
hom e; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bason,
Sr., and Z oe o f Des Moines at
the D ick Bason home. Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Yates and B ruce are
expecting O. J.’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Yates and sons of
Phoenix, Arizona.
M r. and Mrs. Harry W. R iley
of W ichita, Kansas, plan to spend
the w eek follow in g com m ence
m ent w ith their son and daughterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Riley.
R ecent guests at the
Mark
Fahring hom e w ere Rev. and Mrs.
D on Hines and son Gary. Don
has just graduated from B on e
brake Sem inary and w ill have a
pastorate at M cCracken, Kansas.

Summer School?
G ot nothing to do this summer?
Nope. W h y not go to school?
Y ou heard right, I said school.
W hy? Oh, kill time, get credits,
get educated, etc. A w , it’s not
w orthw hile. Yes it is. Summer
school fo r three summers plus
regular school fo r three years
w ou ld let you graduate. It would,
huh? Sure w ould. W hat could
I take? Oh, religion, English,
zoology, governm ent, psychology,
music, teaching methods, history,
and math are all being offered.
A nything else? Nope, ain’t that
enough. Yeah, 1 guess so, w hen
does it start? June 12, are you
com ing. Nope. W hy? Can’t a f
ford it.
That’s a good reason.
Well, so long. Yeah, see'you.

Life’s Little Quotations
B y Jack Mathis
“ Not tw o heads like ours. It’s
like putting nothing and nothing
together, w e still have nothing.”
Dale Smith
“ It’s terrible to watch a man
who has the incom prehensible in
his grasp, does not kn ow what
to do w ith it, and sits playing
w ith a toy called G od.”
T olstoy
“ It is not a change in the en
vironm ent or order of the clock
that w ill make that clock run.”
Rev. Toew s
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A Letter To The Editor
Track season is now over with,
the scores show that Y ork college
was at the bottom in the co n fe r
ence standings, but there is m ore
to it than just inability. M oral
suport can m ean a lot even in a
sport like track.
Track is supposed to be a m ajor
sport at Y ork C ollege, but w hen
did we see the cheerleaders out on
the field giving m oral support or
even an encouraging send off?
W hen did w e see the student b od y
backing us up? W e are inclined to
believe that at least tw enty-five
per cent pf .the student body didn’t
even know ' w e -had a track team.
Track, as w e have all heard,
takes som ew hat m ore hard train
ing than any other sport; Coach
D enny A uchard did the best he
could w ith the little material he
had, and if w e w ere not in con d i
tion it was our ow n fault, but
h ow do you expect a person to
do his best w hen he has to parti
cipate in at least three events b e 
cause other m em bers of the track
team decide they just don’t want
to go that particular day?
There w ere m any times w hen
only eight fellow s w ent to a track
m eet; towards the m iddle of the
season the squad amounted to
fourteen fellow s as com pared with
Kearney, w hich had sixty men.
Yes, K earney is a bigger college,
but you can’t tell me that Y ork
doesn’t have at least sixty ablebodied m en on its campus.
W e seem to be satisfied in get
ting beat; students don’t even
like to turn to the sport section
anym ore because it usually reads
“ Y ork T rounced.” But the strange
thing about it is that it w ou ldn ’t
be there if w e did something
about it, and w e could do it if w e
w ere interested enough in it. This
year we are losing some good
men like Frank Medsker, D on
Watson, Ross Speece, Shor ty Way,
and H arold W alker.
Therefore
we need not only m ore m en but
some m oral support, as well.
If this year’s backing is the kind
o f support w e are going to give
ou r tra ck tea m next year, then I
am in fa vor of not having a track
team because if w e can’t back it
up w e should have a m ore in 
teresting and strenuous game like
rook to take its place. W hat do
you say w e all chip in next year
and show the rest o f the con fer
ence that if w e can’t have the
num ber one team w e can at least
have the num ber one cheering
section,
— A M em ber o f the Team.

Scene Around . . .
Signs of M ay . . .flowered skirts
. . . flow ered-bordered walks . . .
Signs of May D ay . . . flower and
star-adorned auditorium . . . .
flow ered M ay Crown . . . ban 
quets, banquets, banquets . . . .
senior girls locking doors
on
“ sneak d a y ” . . . undergrads open
ing doors on “ sneak d ay” . . . .
boxes being packed . . . excited
brides-to-be . . . picnice . . . “ Babe
R uth” B oone . . . baseball caps
. . . graduation caps . .

Heard Around . . .
Want to play tennis? . . Y ou ’re
going to peel . . . alarm clocks at
3:00 and 4:00 o ’cloclt in the m orn 
ing on senior “ sneak d ay” . . .
firecrackers . . . The Russians left
the war on, page 582 . , . Does any
one have anything of consequence
to bring this m orning? . . . the
grade.school rhythm band at M ay
D ay . . . recitals . / . music, music,
m usic . . . W ill the person b o rro w 
ing the typew riter from
the
Sandburr R oom please return it.
“ It’s like M ark T w ain’s steam 
boat. The boiler was only so big
and w hen they blew the whistle it
stopped the
paddlewheel.
It’s
like some churches are.”
Dr. W eidler
“ W hen I’m in lov e I’m like a
prizefighter.
There ain’t gwine
to be any sparring until I see the
ring.”
A nonym ous
“ S tyle is the physiognom y of
the m ind and a safer index to
character than, the face.”
Schopenhauer

They Tramped These Halls
By J. C. Morgan
M errill L. Day ’38 is graduating
this June from the Los A ngeles
College o f Chiropractic.
R ussell L. Lew is ’34 has com 
pleted the w ork fo r the degree of
D octor of Education at the U n i
versity o f Southern
California.
A fter graduating
from
Y . C.,
“ Russ” taught in the A lexandria
high school and the R avenna Jun
ior high school. He greatly p ro
m oted six-m an football in the
smaller high schools w hile he was
teaching in. Nebraska.
Trans
ferring to C alifornia he took his
M aster’s degree at the U niversity
of Southern C alifornia in 1938
and graduated from Y osem ite
School o f Field Natural H istory
in 1939. He has taught in the
Santa M onica high school and in
the Santa M onica City College.
He n ow holds the position of
Counselor at the latter school.
W hile in college he was a fou ryear letter man both in footba ll
and debating.
Mr. and Mrs. (M argaret Trout
’44) E lw yn Phillips ’42 w ere cam 
pus visitors W ednesday the 24th.
The latter’s parents Rev. and Mrs.
I. M. Phillips w ere also visitors.
“ P hil” is doing social service w ork
at the V eterans’ ' Hospital, Fort
Meade, South
Dakota.
He is
specializing in psychiatry.
The alumni in Southern Cali
forn ia are again rem inded of the
annual picnic to be held June 25,
2:30, p. m., at the hom e o f Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Lewis, 2225 23rd
Santa Monica.
A light picnic

Seniors of Y. C.
To look at those dignified, gravelooking seniors, you w ou ld think
they had been very serious-m ind
ed students.
Y ou w ould, per
haps, unless you kn ow about a
fe w of their college pranks— or
happened to be one o f the less
fortunate persons w h o w ere inno
cent victim s.
Georgann
could
tell you about the time John
Holm, Y ork, and D enzel Dyer,
M cCool, locked her inside one
of the glass showcases when they
were cleaning the
chem
lab.
Georgann w ou ldn ’t have objected
to being on display, particularily,
if they hadn’t hung such taunting
sings on the outside.
W ayne Farrer has a reputation
for being a straight-faced liar (in
an h onorable sense of the word,
o f course) that psych ology p ro
fessors found him rather discou r
aging fo r a class dem onstration
on psycho-anyalysis. Fred Koontz,
Des Moines, Iowa, w ill agree that
W ayne is quite an accom plished
liar and prankster. H aving all
the clocks, watches, and also the
alarm set several hours early is
agitating, but to get over to the
dining hall at 6:00 in the m orn 
ing fo r breakfast gets to be m on o
tonous. Mrs. Luper didn’t mind
getting out o f bed at that hour
o f the m orning to answer the tele
phone— it was just that she hated
having to tell F red breakfast
wasn’t ready yet.
Mrs. Luper did have occasional
phone calls— w hen som e fe llow
apparently had the w rong num 
ber, and asked if it w ere the hat
chery. The girls in Hulitt soon
caught on to that gag, though.
They had a pert w ay of answering
the phone w ith “ This is Heaven.
W hich little angel do you w a n t?”
Then there were some guys w ho
took various kinds o f surveys,
w hose v oice sounded m ysteriously
like W arren P orter’s, Aurora.
The senior girls can tell of ad
venturesom e nights
in
Hulitt
Hall. That fire escape, certainly
proved to be a life saver m ore
than once.
B etty Jean
Riggs,
Merna, knows about some girls
who had a regular reception line
waiting for them at the top of
the stairs w hen they sneaked up
the fire escape after a late “ late.”
A nything
could
happen
at
Hulitt Hall— anything from false
fire alarms at night to hearing tin
water pitchers roll dow n the stairs
from third floor. A pet peeve
among the girls was having som e
one throw a dash of cold water
into a hot bath.
A t Thom pson Hall there has

lunch w ill be served so that the
guests w ill not have to w orry
about the usual picnic dinner.
Addresses:
The n ew address of Mrs. Laura
H olm Fruehling ’32 is R oute # 4 ,
LeMars, Iowa. Her husband is
pastor o f a large rural church.
H er form er address was G lenvil.
Mrs. V ernie M edlar P orter ’98
is n ow livin g in Y ork and is em 
p loyed at the M other’s Jewels
H om e ’ w here she m ay be ad
dressed.
Mrs. R obert
Enyarts (M arie
A nderson ’31), 3217 South D ow n 
ing, Denver, Colorado.
Mrs. Joyce Cushman Tilden
’20, B ox No. 7, R iver Pines, CaliG eorge H. Chambers ’40, C ap
tain M C, B o x 141, Brooks G e n 
eral Hospital, Fort Sam Houston,
Texas.
H enry Franz ’ 34, 714 Delamare,
Bartlesville, Oklahom a.
Mr. and Mrs. G uy T. B usw ell
’ 13, 1836 Thousand Oaks Blvd.,
B erkeley, California.
M ary C. Harris ’46, 1630 Carrie
Street, Schenectady, N ew Y ork.
Harold B. H olton ’49, % C. R. I.
Telegraph office, Goodland, K an
sas.
Wedding- of:
Mr. Cleo C am pbell x48 and Miss
Doris M arie W right, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W right,
Benedict, Nebraska, at the Shiloh
E. U. B. church, Tuesday, May
Sth. Their hom e w ill be in York.
Mr. C am pbell is em ployed by the
postoffice and is player-m anager
o f the Y ork Braves baseball team.

Campus Cholly
Says
DO YOU KNOW
That 15 couples on the campus
are getting m arried this sum 
mer?
CAMPUS SLANG
I’ll give you a clue!
QUOTATIONS
The W inter-G roen gave a w on 
derful preview of the dates to
follow !
— M anita Mattison
HAVE YOU NOTICED
H ow popular strolling is among
campus couples?
That D ick Zinn still hasn’t shed
his w inter coats even though it
is spring?
SEEN
Dr. N oll gently petting Louie
R ach ow ’s pet cat in the library!
CONGRATULATIONS
To the M ay Day group fo r the
splendid perform ance.
OVERHEARD
(One lady to another in back
of h er) “ If m y hat is in the
w ay, tell m e and I’ll take it
off!”
SO LONG AND BEST WISHES
To all the graduating seniors.
T o all departing students.
CHEM EXPERIMENT
Callahan trying to filter a coke
from a broken bottle.
CONDOLENCES
To Irene M eierhenry w ith her
n ew case o f measles.
To Pauline Smeltzer w ith her
stiff neck.
PEP
L eave it to Lee H uebert to get
a peppy speaker fo r chapel.
VACATION MELODY
Tim e on M v Hands.
MELODY IN SEASON
It a’int gonna rain no m o ’ no
m o’ !
THANKS
F or all the news sent in.
been plenty
of
entertainment
provid ed among the boys. A glass
o f water balanced on top o f a
door, or such sim ple matters as
finding peculiar objects in bed
with you was a com m on occu r
rence,
For variety, they w ired
the beds, in hopes o f helping Gene
warm his bed quicker than usual;
or placed a m ilk bottle filled with
w ater in bed, with a string at
tached to the lid so that it was
obligin gly rem oved at the proper
moment.
A n y senior w ill agree that a
college education really isn’t com 
plete unless it includes a bit of
cam pusology and dorm ology.
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York Wins Five
In Diamond Sport
A tally of the books on Y o rk ’s
revival of baseball shows
the
Panthers winning five games
w hile losing three. The Blue and
W hite baseballers w ould
have
earned a second in the conference
if baseball had been a conference
sport.
The Panthers opened auspici
ously, edging Doane 3-2 in the
home opener. Doane later gain
ed revenge, 9-8 at W ilber. A l
though the Panthers took an 18-6
beating from Kearney, t h e y
sw am ped Midland twice, 17-6 and
34-4.
They defeated W esleyan
5-4. lost to Hastings 3-2, and out
lasted Nebraska B 5-4.
Svehla Leads Hitters
In the hitting department, Ray
Svehla, husky catcher led the
regulars with a classy .350 aver
age. He was follow ed b y L oren
L eggott and Gene Larsen at .276
and Jerry Eden at .273. B ill Soukup with on e-for-on e sported a
v ery fan cy 1.000 mark.
In the matter o f slugging, Eden
and Larsen cam e up with a fou rbagger apiece, Eden also joining
H edrick and Soukup with a triple
each. W ayne Jones collected fou r
doubles to lead that division,
w h ile L eggott and Larsen most
often whiffed, L eggott fanning 7
times, to 6 for Larsen.
Eden, K en Hall, and A rt Fergu
son shared mound duties, w ith
Ferguson gaining honors as the
w orkhorse of the staff, and p ick 
ing off the Co-op award as the
m ost valuable on the team.

BASON ELECTED
GOLF CAPTAIN

CHUCK BEAN DRIVES
TO SEMI-FINALS

D ick Bason, senior, Des Moines,
Iowa, was elected captain o f the
1950 Panther G olf team,
Dick
was a m em ber o f the 1948 cham 
pionship g olf team w hich w on
the N C A A title and this year has
been shooting consistently in the
80’s. He is also a four year letter
man and was one o f the fou r
athletes in Y ork College to re 
ceive the fou r year letter sweater.
D ick played quarterback on the
“B ” squad. His m ajor is math
and he intends to teach. He is
married and has one child, Dick
Jr.

Chuck Bean, junior, Des Moines,
paced the Panther Tennis team in
their bid for the state
tennis
title at K earney M ay 19th b y ad
vancing to the semi-finals. Bean
easily outm aneuvered and out
played Carlson o f W esleyan in the
first round to win by scores of
6-2, 8-6. In the second round Bean
encountered Hanson of
Doane
w hom he easily defeated 6-1, 6-2.
A dvancing to the semi-finals Bean
m et the
defending
champion,
Smith of Hastings. The latter ap
peared up to his true form ijand
after a see-saw battle defeated
Bean 6-4, 6-2. B y advancing to
the semi-finals Bean added fou r
points towards the team points.
Fred, W inter playing in the other
singles postion was defeated in a
hectic tw o set battle by A lcock
o f Doane, 8-6, 6-4. Fred V orce
and Don E rfourth representing
Y ork College in the doubles
bracket easily advanced through
the first round b y defeating W es
leyan 6-2, 6-3. In the second
round Hastings furnished stiff op 
position and w on 6-3, 6-3.
The state tennis title was again
w on b y the Hastings
College
tennis team w h o are defending
champions in the singles. M id
land College w on the doubles
team championship, Team stand
ings w ere Hastings 9 points, M id
land 7 points, Y ork 5 points,.
Doane 3 points, K earney 1 point,
W esleyan 1 point.

WATSON ELECTED
TRACK CAPTAIN
Don Watson, senior, Y ork, N e
braska, was elected captain o f the
1950 Panther track team. Don
ran the m ile and tw o-m ile runs.
He lettered tw o years in varsity
basketball and one year in fo o t
ball. D on was given the outstand
ing award o f a fou r year letter
sweater fo r having w on m ajor
letters fo r fou r years. The C oOp Club of Y ork recognized his
outstanding ability by
placing
his name on the Co-Op plaque
fo r his outstanding ability
in
track.
Denny Auchard, track coach
and head o f the math department,
undewent an operation at the
Y ork hospital for the rem oval of a
cyst from his left knee joint. R e
covery in time to perm it him to
participate in graduation activi
ties is problem atical.

First Y. C. Baseballers in Decade

Panthers Blast Midland
College In Night-Cap
The Y ork
College Panthers
blasted the M idland College W ar
riors fo r the second time this sea
son b y a score of - 14-4 at the
East Hill park.
A fter M idland’s Carney, the
second W arrior at bat, hit one
over the fence fo r their first run,
the Panthers went to work. Jones,
Eden, and Sukovaty drove
in
Svehla and Leggott, and each of
them scored, w hich made five runs
the first inning. Eden hit a triple
and Jones and Sukovaty got sin
gles.
In the second, H edrick hit a
triple and Svehla batted him in.
Jones singled, Eden w alked and
Larsen hit a home run. Leggott
singled, but died on base. This
made the score 10 to 1 in Y o rk ’s
favor.

M idland scored two more runs
in the third on one hit and tw o
Y ork errors.
The fourth
run
cam e on a walk, infield out and
tw o balks. A fter the first tw o in 
nings Y ork picked up one run in
the third inning, one ~ in
the
fourth, and tw o in the fifth off a
double by Jones, a tripfe, by S ou
kup, tw o singles by Leggott, and
a single by Ferguson. Gifford,
Hall, Dougherty and Soukup en 
tered the game at the start of the
fourth inning. Y ork collected 13
hits, and Midland was' lim ited to
4 hits by the good hurling of
Ferguson.

-
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Say It With Flowers

YORK FLORAL CO.
May Flowers
PHONE 772

For the Best
in Quality Try

GERHARD’ S
ICE CREAM
Where You Chat and Chow

“ Lunch”
Third in NCC Tennis Play

A and T

Sandwiches

Pop

DRUGS
JERSILD T SHIRTS

Prescription Druggists

Exclusive in York

Deep Cut Prices

RUSS WILLIAMS CO.

North Side of Square

BAKER’ S BARBER
and BEAUTY SALON

S U N '
Panther Trackmen at Ease

Hastings Nips
York, Score 3-2

Hastings college, behind
the
sm ooth pitching of Bob Brungard, defeated the Y ork P an 
thers 3 to 2. T w o little singles
w ere absolutely all that Y ork
could do at the plate, but m om 
entary wildness on Brungard’s
part resulted in six walks for
Y ork and kept the ball game in 
teresting.
Neither team got any o f their
runs the hard way, fo r none of
the runs w ere batted in. Things
happened fast in the first inning
w ith both teams scoring. Hast
ings’ third baseman tripled and
then scored w hen an attempt to
retire the side w ith a double play

was
not
successful.
H edrick
scored Y ork ’s run when he was
w alked, got to second on a passed
ball, stole third and came in on
another passed ball. In the top
o f the 7th inning the Hastings
catcher walked, was hit to third
b y a single into left field, and
scored the winning run on F er
guson’s w ild pitch.
Though this was the on ly ac
tion that counted, it was b y no
means all that went on during
the evening. Because of the
closeness o f the game, spectator
interest was very keen, and sev
eral verbal combats took place.
The only peculiarities o f play
that presented themselves w ere
Eden’s split w hile reaching for a
slow throw to first, “ R ed” Leggott’s nice stop at third, and the
breaking of tw o bats, one by
each team.

All work done by appointment
608 Lincoln Ave.
Ph. 80

COFFEE SHOP
“ Best Food Under tire Sun”
Waffles

Hamburgers

Ice Cream

Pop

KINKADE BAKERY

Candy

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Wishes
Y .C . SENIORS

TYPEWRITERS
New and Used
PICTURE FRAMING
FURNITURE REPAIR

The Best of Luck

J. M. JOHNSON
Repair Shop

Y. C. Students Always Welcome At

Located in Harbert’s

HOTEL GRILL

Phone 1022

C. K. BROOK, Owner

419 Lincoln

THE
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Co-ops Present

IRC Plans Made

Athletic Awards

For Next Fall

The Y ork Co-Operative club
has presented its annual awards
to the follow in g m en in these
by their teammates as the best all
around athletes in m ajor sports.
This year’s college awards went
to the folow in g men in these
sports: football— Frank W ooters,
sophom ore, B roken B ow ; basket
ball— Eugene Larsen, sophomore,
Y ork ; track— D on Watson, senior,
Y ork ;
and baseball— A rt F er
guson, junior, Friend.
Members of teams from York
College, Y ork High School, and
St. Joseph’s High School are hon
ored. T he organization presents
a certificate to the players and
also places name plates in the
schools. This is the third year of
a ten year setup during which
the awards are to be given. In
the opinion of m em bers of the
club this is a special award b e 
cause. the athletic teams are the
judge of w h o among themselves
is deserving.
A set of slides describing the
Wanderings of Aeneas, the hero
of the Aeneid, w ere shown to the
V ergil class Friday, M ay 5th.
These pictures covering events
of the first six books o f the Aeneid
are unique and of rare beauty.
Many of them are b y fam ous art
ists.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE SENIORS
And A Pleasant Vacation
To All Y . C. Students

SMART & THRIFTY
STORE FOR WOMEN
We Give S & H Green Stamps

PANCAKE JEWELRY
Bluebird Diamonds
HAMILTON
BULOVA
ELGIN
Watch Repairing
We give S & H Green Stamps
South of Sim Theatre

FOSTER
D ry Cleaners
North. Side Q

Phone 600

“ Service As Yon Like It—
Two-Day — One-Day —
Jnst Tell tis”
Daily Pick-up and Delivery
Service at Men’s and Girls’
Dorms

IRC plans are being made for
next fall. M ost of the new o f
ficers w ho were elected at the
last meeting, w ill be here during
the summer months, either at
tending summer school, or w o rk 
ing in York, They will be getting
their heads together and plan
ning how to get the organization
into fu ll swing on the campus.
To prom ote interest in national
and international affairs they
plan to add a little active interest
to som e o f the chapel programs
b y sponsoring a political cam 
paign that w ill include the entire
student body. T o be a good A m 
erican and intelligent citizen it
is im portant that one understand
the political m achinery o f our
governm ent. The IRC w ill as
sume the responsibility of help
ing to m ake students on the cam
pus m ore aware o f how our gov
ernment is run, and what we, as
the people, should do in order to
maintain a voice in the govern
ment.
Doane w ill be host at the an
nual IRC conference to be held
in the fall, w ith the Y ork club
cooperating as co-sponsor. Plans
are indefinite as to the
main
speaker and the date as yet, but
the emphasis is to be placed on
student discussions.

Ferguson Named
Baseball Captain
A rt Ferguson, junior, of Friend,
Nebraska, was elected captain of
the 1950 Y ork C ollege baseball
team.
A rt does the pitching and has
been a consistent hitter all sea
son.
Art played “ B ” team basketball
fo r Y ork College. A rt is married
and is the proud father o f a 14
months old boy.

DON NOLL HEADS
Y-C TENNIS TEAM
D on Noll,
senior, ex-m arine
hailing from M ilwaukee, Wis.,
was elected captain of the 1950
Panther Tennis team. Don p lay
ed fu llback and guard fo r the
Panthers fo r the past fou r years.
Don has also added his support to
the tennis team fo r the last tw o
years, participating both in sin
gles and doubles.
Graduating from Y ork College
this year, Don intends to teach
and coach in high school. Don
is married and has one daughter,
Choo-Choo.
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Recitals In Review Spring Flowers
Starting off the recital parade
was the senior dramatic recital of
Mr. Fred Koontz, Des Moines,
Iowa. This took place during the
first semester. Later on, there ap
peared several o f Miss Shipley’s
junior pupils in their respective
presentations. These students in
cluded Georgann Hoff, Los A la 
mos, N. M ex.; Frances Porter,
Aurora; Cora Marquez, Santa Fe,
N. M.; Lois Miller, Dawson; A nabel M ytholar, Shelby, and Cath
erine W alker, Maize, Kansas.
The only musical recital of the
season was presented b y Mrs.
Glenna Auchard Bott, junior,
Burrton, Kansas, who perform 
ed A pril 4. Her numbers includ
ed: “ These A re They,” by Gaul,
“ Hymn T o The Sun,” b y Russian
com poser R im sky-K orsakow ; E.
Charles’ “ A nd So G oodbye,” and
the dramatic “ A nd This Shall
Make Us Free,” b y Kernochan.
Mrs. B ott was accom panied b y
Miss Joyce Klingman, freshman,
Green, Kans.
The student body listened also
at chapel time on three occasions
while all the students of Mrs.
Bertha Boone displayed their
talents. Not claiming to be music
majors, these students were per
form ing because of their en joy
m ent o f music.
Only one recital remains, that
being the senior dramatic recital
o f Miss M ary Katherine Jackson,
Adrian,
Mo., June 4th. This
promises to be an event, fo r Miss
Jackson w ill read as her selection,
“Lady
W inderm ere’s Fan,”
a
farce b y the British author, Os
car W ilde. Assisting her w ill be
Mr. Jack Mathis, junior, Parsons,
Kansas, and Miss Joyce K ling
man.
Thus closes another year of
presentations b y the drama and
music departments o f the college.
Patronize our Advertisers.

Highlight MotherDaughter Banquet
The basement of the Evangelical
United Brethren church was dec
orated with flowers of spring for
the annual Mother-Daughter ban
quet which was held on May 24.
It was a true M other’s Day
Feast as the Brotherhood turned
the tables on the usual routine
and served the meal (including
the washing o f the dishes) for the
ladies.
i
Som e college girls were “ adopt
ed” by w om en of the church for
the occasion. Mrs. R olland T on 
kin was toastmistress.

Y Club Initiates
Seven Athletes
Though it hurt to sit dow n F ri
day, seven fellow s n ow belong
to one m ore organization than
they did Thursday. These seven
were the ones w h o survived the
Y Club initiation ceremonies.
Practically the entire Y Club
m em bership turned out to w e l
com e w ith open arms, thick pad
dles, and a few other things, the
seven new members. This w el
com ing cerem ony took place in
the College gym and was a very
exclusive affair, hut any one of
the new members w ill tell you
that they w ould not have cared
if no one had shown up for the
festivities.
The new mem bers
included
Fred Winters, Don Ebaugh, Man
uel Martinez, V ictor Suazo, Bob
M iller, Paul Embree, and Cecil
W alker.
A h well, next year it’s your
turn.

Palace Barber Shop
Prompt Service
“ Students Welcome”
105 East 6th St.
A. O. DAHLSTEDT, Prop.

DENNIS MEEHAN

“ Spring is here and the bird is
on the wing.
That’s absurd! The w ing is on
the bird.”
Eugene Smith

CO.
FOR GOOD SHOES
THE SHOEMEN

Men’s Clothing

NORGREN
SPORTING GOODS

In York Since 1888

All New Styles

420 Lincoln Avenue
York, Nebraska

X-Ray Fitting

SHAFFER & SON
Opposite Sun Theater

OTIS J. SMYERS
‘Keepsake Diamonds’

&eti£ a t

Phone 121
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY j
.................................................................. ................. m i..... mi........m

Always Welcome At

Meradith’s

Elgin Watches

Fountain Service & Magazines
Lunches
Seal-Test Ice Cream
Russell Stover Candies

Jewelry and Gifts

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“York's Strongest Bank Since 1 8 8 3 "
Member of the Federal Reserve System and
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

u:

j
|
“
■

Everything For the Farm, Home and Car
H. A . ZETHREN, Owner
South Side of Square

Phone 625

DELUXE CLEANERS

Dr. Callahan

|

” A Friendly Service”
609 Lincoln Ave.
Phone 466

Chiropractor

=

RUSSELL A. SMITH

NALDI
J. m . M cD o n a l d c o .

YORK’S COMPLETE DEPT. STORE

Kodaks

Soukup Supply Co.
Quality Hardware, Appliances
Toys, Sporting Goods, Auto
supplies, Dupont paints
RCA Radios and Television
Phone 129 North Side Square

YORK LAUNDRY

And

CITY NATIONAL BARBER SHOI*

“ Send It To The Lanndry”

Photo Finishing

City Nat’l Bldg. N. E. Corner Square
Downstairs at Chime Clock

Phone 177

YORK STATE BANK
The “ Friendly” Bank
Checking and Saving Accounts
:
Personal Loans
F. H, A. Real Estate Loans
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Phone 51 Office
51-W -2 Res. i
Office in the SUN Theater
|

E. S. Clarke & Co.

1

LUMBER AND COAL

1

Millwork and Building Material 1
Phone 39 or 40

->

BLAIR CLEANERS

j

JOE BLAIR

1

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations =
Pick-up Delivery Phone 5 6 f |
Just South of Post Office

1

Drs. Roehrs
& Roelirs

RUSS FLETCHER
DRUGS

|

DENTAL SURGEONS
First Nat’l Bank of York
Second Floor
Phone 240

601 Lincoln Avenue

=

Phone 389

I

HAROLD M. WILCOX
Be Sure
It’s A Photo
By Gale

Tribute was paid to the A m 
erican Indian’s w ay of life w hen
seniors and juniors of Y ork C ol
lege m et about the tables in the
college church Friday evening
for the dinner tendered by the
juniors to the graduating class.
Reminders of the people who in
habited these plains long b efore
Y ork C ollege was dreamed o f
w ere found in the table appoint
ments and the meal was served
by Indian maidens in camp attire.
A pproxim ately one hundred w ere
seated for the meal, the guest list
including mem bers of both classes
and wives and sweethearts, Prof.
Danker, sponsor o f the senior
class, and Dean and Mrs. A. H.
Bergen, with Miss Zelda W akelin,
sponsor of the juniors.
The w elcom e to the seniors was
extended b y G eorge Harris w ho
served as toastmaster. John Holm,
president of the senior class, re
sponded to the greeting. The p ro
gram, which was built about the
Indian theme, was largely m usi
cal.
Miss Lois M iller was re
sponsible for the continuity and
told the story w hich introduced
the songs and instrumental num 
bers. Songs w ere given by the
trio com posed o f the Misses Joyce
Klingman, Evelyn Thomas and
Barbara B enfer and by Miss Janet
W right.
Miss Evelyn
Thomas
played a piano selection and Miss
Norm a Isley gave a reading.

A Good Place to Buy

COAST-TO-COAST STORE

Photographs

Juniors Honor
Seniors At Banquet

|
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